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Subcutaneous Scar Retraction Release after Breast Reduction
Using Percutaneous Needle Cordotomy

Figure 1: Shows schematic transcutaneous needle scar release.

Figure 2: Shows postoperative appearance of the right and left patient’s breast. The slightly darker coloured areas were treated with percutaneous scar release.
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Hypertrophic scarring with scar retraction is a well known problem in breast reduction mammaplasty with occasional unpleasant results
for both the patient and surgeon. Even with many different therapeutic options, success can be limited in some cases [1]. We present a case
with a simple solution similar to percutaneous needle fasciotomy [2,3].
A 41-year-old woman presented to our outpatient clinic for second opinion of painful bilateral subcutaneous scar retraction tissue. In
2008, she underwent bilateral reduction mammaplasty according to Wise. After consecutive wound dehiscence of the cranial parts of her
vertical scar with secondary intention to heal she returned in 2009 for bilateral revision of the horizontal parts of her hypertrophic scars.
On first presentation to our hospital five years later, she complained of a thick, painful fibrous subcutaneous cord with a mean diameter of
1 cm and a length of 6 cm which had developed spontaneously 6 months prior. She was in good physical condition with a history of mild
hypertension, migraine, and smoking (8 cigarettes a day). She stated allergy against amoxicillin. After refusing local steroid injections or
other invasive surgical options, we scheduled her at our operative outpatient clinic to test the use and to evaluate transcutaneous needle scar
release. Using a 19 gauge needle, we percutaneously disrupted the cord at different levels until pliability was reached (Figure 1). Afterwards, we
padded the area with regular dressings. The postoperative course was uneventful. At 2 weeks after surgery, there was a slight intracutaneous
hematoma with subcutaneous swelling but no fibrous cord anymore (Figure 2). Three and a half months later, her left medial breast scar was
soft whereas her right scar showed less improvement. We saw her back 3 months later for re-evaluation. At that time, she had no further
subcutaneous scar retraction tissue on the left, but still in her right lower part of the breast with a length of 4 cm and width of 0.5 cm. A new
subcutaneous scar retraction release using the same technique was performed under local anaesthesia. At 2, 6 and 12 months later, the patient
presented for follow-up at our department without any signs of subcutaneous scar retraction and was satisfied with the result.

Conclusion
In patients with subcutaneous scar retraction problems, needle scar release without lipo filling is a promising option. The procedure
creates minimal trauma, is cost-effective and can be performed under local anaesthesia.
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